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Alone in The Parsonage, Mrs.
- . 1 r 1 ftEntered at the Post Office at Elizabeth

Citv 'S3 xnd class matter.
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THAT BALLOT.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has heen
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

Rogers snot at a tniei wno
Was packing up her Wed-

ding Gifts.

Mrs. A. W. Rogers, bride of
the pastor of the Baptist church
orGouveneur, N. Y., the .other
night put to flight a burglar
whom she discovered in the din-

ing room of the parsonage pack-

ing up the silverware her wed

The Emblem of American Free-
dom Did It. , and has been made under his per--

sonal supervision since its infancy. '

Zccu4 Allow no one to deceive tou in this.

TF BARGAIN NEWS be good news, this story will justify its headline. There i.

niucn in xnai wiiiuij. iuuuwo tuauuuo wecu pumcu uoiuic-nu- cb givtju mat wqding gifts.
think are wholly wihtout prtcedent, and on goods which, as you know, are not onl
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There never was a more beau-- '

tiful and balmy day than Elec-- .

tiori day. Old Sol did not have
a black cloud to overcast his ef-

fulgent rays or mar his progress
along his diurnal pathway. It
was not only bright but a serene
day.irom Cherokee to Currituck.
Not even a pressure of wind to
disturb the mountain verdure of
the old Blue Ridge. The placid
waters of the old Albemarle
rippling and played mirthfully
upon the sandy shores of historic

merely reliable, but desiraoie, stynsn, - largely exclusive m pattern ana iairiy priced

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-

periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and ChildrenExperience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-T- he Slother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

betore this price-cuttin- g starteu.
most fashion.il.;,Broadcloth, THandsome styles and new design in dress

Calico ; also the usual styles light or babyCalico, tailor m i,:

calico challenge price 3cts. the yard.
II VI

Nev
in all this season s ncv and popular shades really
quality, this challenge sale price is 79c. the yard.Roanoke Island, the nativity of

the Anglo Saxon civilization of
Apron check Ginghams, the

1 T i:... ...I.ilo tlioi' loctGinghams, SilkVelvet,1 :
America.aiid where was breathed
the inspirations of American
freedom by the biilh of Virginia

usual oc. quamy wimi- - un-- jBears the Signature of PICKEDour n-t-our challenge price is 4cts. the yard.
Dare. It was a day, ominous of

IN
Aorth, goods worth 75c the yard, hid we marked t!u :

you would have considered them cheap, but we newi
a bargain, but are willing to give our trade an en:1r. i .11

Fruit of the
Loom and Au- -Bleached Cottons, 11 l, u uac piaa-- our ciiancnge price at 39. the y.,i

victory of white supremacy over
regro domination. The favor
able circumstances, 'vhi h, when
ushered in, clear! lore' old the
fate of ignorance again t intel

"W'c i ;

City, C.uatul black.droscoggins bleached cottons one yard wide, 10 yards is our
limit to one customer, our challenge price 5c. the yard.

It is NThe KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

ligence. The mighty host of
white men marshalled their

ENTAUIt COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

"1 One lot of twelve pieces of

JLIl6SS IjrOOCLSj Uress goods known with
us as lot X; these are all wool goods and some have silk mix-

tures, these goods are usually sold everywhere for 25c. the
yard, our challenge price i9c.

strength and with Aag!o Saxon
courage planted its banner on
the dome of the Capitol of the

linian pi
Sen- - ad

.lth p.l'c
Tis .i

cakes, is.

Mis C.

"PlnirlQ i silk velvet worth 1S5C the yard.
ienge price 60 CtS.

TillllllO'G Good quality Silesia, worth :,,
JLJA1.1J.11 3 i2Jc, ch illeuge price 8 CtS
Keystone Cambric usually sells for 5c per yard, clulV
price 3 cts- -

Old North State with the united
strength of all parties, severing

leit ":SMOKE
The World's Favorite

5c. Cigar.
as they did the ties of party afhls
iation, and rallied under the An-
glo Saxon banner assisted in

another lot of Dress goods of a much better grade,Zis lot is comprised of ail wool and silk mixtures,
Tricots, Flannels and all wool storm serge, not a piece 111 the
lot not worth 35c, to make "Em" hum, our challenge price is
24c. the yard.

achieving the great victory of A-- v51 AvClAv3 challenge price 6 Cts.

Md.,

I'lcis, i:

cd yi.i'
Rollm- -

Mi. j.

i

ii
Tuesday. It was one secured
by the honest citizens who love
their state more than party. To

Manufactured by

C W. STEVENS Ac Co.,
Elizaletli Citv- - Outing Cloth, SuK,Ji Mills, N.

!we challenge the town on Blankets. Pricesthis class of recruits, the whole
State owes a debt of gratitude, enaiieiige price y CtS. per yard.irom ou cts. per pair up.

WEEK JIT EDENTON.

)le.i"-.ui- t

Mrs k
counts ,

Mrs. W
street.

Old l

and we congratulate them upon
their Anglo Saxon manhood
The defeat cf Fusion is the viu
dicatiou of the honesty and in.
tegrity of Carolina's citizen-
ship and blotted out the infamy

Double Lapes known with us as lot Muinber
Vpd.v) If trimmed in black fur and braid really
worth $1.50; we only have eleven of "em" left, to close the lot
our challenge price is 98c.

and shame that hung over our greetings
We hasd

The clergyman had been cal-

led away on business, the ser-

vant was absent, and Mrs. Rog-

ers was spending the night
alone in the parsonage. Early
in the evening Mrs. Rogers no-

ticed a man peering in one of

the windows, and recognized
him as an ill looking feilow,
who had been loitering about
the vicinity two weeks before.
Slipping out of the l ouse, she
hurried to the office of B. F.
Brown, close by. Several men
made a search in the vicinity,
but could find no trace of the
prowler.

Mrs. Rogers was advised to
spend the night with some
friends or to get some one to
stay in the house with her, but
not wishing to appear cowardly
she refused. Before retiring
she took the precaution to load
a small revolver. About three
o'clock in the morning she
heard someone cutting the glass
out of one of the windows.

Dressing hastily, Mrs. Rogers
descended to the first floor. The
burglar, having entered by the
window, had unlocked an outer
door, to facilitate his escape.
Mrs. Rogers, opening the dining
room door, found him packing
up the silverware by the light
of a dark lantern.

The burglar was tall and
powerful. Mrs. Rogers is short
and slender, but she did not
hesitate. Taking careful aim
she fired and the burglar fled,
leaving his booty behind him.
It was a pale and cheerful wife
that greeted the Rev. Rogers
on his return in the morning,
but she still had the wedding
gifts.

Many a household is sadden by death
because of the failure iO keep on hand
a safe and absolutely certain cuie for
croup such as One Minute Cough Cure,
fee that your little ones are protected
against emergency. Griggs & Son.

Manteo.
Miss Sallie Grant has return-

ed from Baltimore, Md., where
she has been visiting friends.

Mr. S. E. Maun spent Tues-ea- y

at Croatan.
The Ladies of the Parsonage

Society intend having a festival
011 Thursday night.

Several of the young ladies of
this place are quite sick.

Mrs. J. H. Wescotthas treated
herself to a new phaoeton.

Mrs. Dr. Fearing opened a
private school at her home, on
last Monday.

Mr. Joe Keaton was hurt very
badly at the mill last week, but
not seriously.

The fall term of the Superior
Court for Dare County will con-
vene Thursday .the 10th.

they ate '

The ..

Lot No. 2, a better quality black, cape really
wdJCr5? worth $2.50; this is also a double cape trim-
med in F'ur, beads and Sutache braid lor this cape, our chal-
lenge price is $1.38. pat ty ) sit

f.s, weepi
spirits

( r fC While we are on the subject of capes would and To;",

l'nil'. '&Jl B. M hJaJ A rtill trrvn r iifah f inn f r rnr 1 .fov ! T 1 t ti ( Irvf Ii a

er of C'iii
will letn.

Cape known with us as lot-N- o. 3; this is a very handsome and
showy garment trimmed in gray fur and black and gold coK
ored Sutache braid, this is exceedingly cheap at our regular
price $2.25 but for this sale, our challenge price is $1 38.

political sky. Its defeat is ap
palling. Its burial so deep that
we doubt its resurrection will
take place during this genera-
tion's time. Rejoice I oh ye sons
of Carolina, for the day of retri-
bution is nigh at hand, that will
wipe out of existence the Fusion
corruption that encompassed the
good old North State. Let the
mountains, the rivers and lakes
send forth the shout of deliver
ance from corrupt Fusion ru-

lers, who bow to the shine of fil-

thy lucre and debase the man-
hood and womanhood of the An-
glo Saxon race by inaugurating
negro domination within our
state's borders over the intelli-
gent white man.

The political upheaval, as our
figures show in this issue, is so
intense that an outraged white

He will i

lecttite lM Md iL Si
tnf 1 , 9 v5rf

xp 5

J$w0G Nil

otiei
Lot No. 4 is a small quantity oi plush capes us- -

1 : i: 1 : .. 1 t.l 1.
applieatt'CAPES, next Genuai price tyz.u, liuiiuicu in iwiij uiauK. Minora
CarolinaFur, we have placed our challenge price at $1,580. the ehai
N. C.

Moyock.
Little Essie Stalliugs is im-

proving.
Mrs. J. B. Cox taken a trip to

Norfolk Thursday.
Mr. J. W. Poyner of Hickory
a., spent Sunday in Moyock.
Miss Fannie Fentress of Nor-for- k,

is the guest of Miss Mamie
Wilson.

Mr. W. W. Fulford and fam-
ily of Norfolk, are visiting rel-

atives here this week.

Mr. Selby Pritchard and lit-

tle daughter, of Baltimore, are
visiting relatives here.

Miss Mattie Poyner is Spend-
ing some time with her sister,
Mrs. Wm. Gregory, in Norfolk.

Mr D. J. Lee went to Norfolk
Friday on business returning
Saturday.

We are glad to note that Mr.
A. F Holt, who has been quite
ill for some time, was able to
come out and vote Tuesday.

Profs. J. H. More and J. J.
Weaver, colored of Pittsburg,
Pa., gave a entertainment at the
Samaritan Hall here Tuesday
night.

Mr. C. R. Vandecar, is having
his shuck storage that was dis
troyed by fire recently rebuilt,
Mr. John Gregory, of Indian
Creek, is doing the work.

The election passed of very
quietly here Tuseday, up to this
writing the result is not learned
but we think it safe to say that
this county went as it always
does Democrotic.

Miss Aunie Burgess of E.
City, closed her school here at
second Moyoek Academy and
returned to her heme Saturday
she has made many friends
while here who regret hei de
parture.

Charles Wilson colored, had
the misfortune to have his new
house with all its contents dis-troy- ed

by fire Monday while
they were absent from home
supposed to have caught from the
kitchen stove. Loss about one
hundred dollars, no insurance.

Some intruder went into the
residence of Caleb Archer a
colored magistrate here Saturs
day night, Archer was absent
and his wife had retired leaving
the door unlocked for him, she
heard the noise and gave the
alarm which frightened off the

Election day passed off quietly
in Edenton.

Mr. P. Abraham fpent Tiies
day iii Elizabeth City.

Mr. Web. Basuight spent
Tuesday in Elizabeth City.

Mr. P. L. Rea of Washington
county, was in the city Tuesday.

Mr. Thomas Sawyer, of the
Branning store, returned from
Elizabeth City on Wednesday.

The Steamer "Mayflower"
left Wednesday to take her
place on the route from Ply-
mouth to Windsor.

Russel comedy company at
Rea's Opera House Monday
night, one of the best attractions
on the road. Don't miss it.

Mr. Paul Harrell has returned
home from asuccessful season as
advance agent of Wallace Bros,
circus. The show closed in New
Mexico.

The Russel Comedy Comedy
will appear at Rea's Opera
House on Monday night next
for an engagement of three
nights in a select repertoire of
plays.

Dr. R. H. Winborne, an old
and highly esteemed physician
of this county, died at his home
near Rocky Hock, on Monday
night. The funeral services
were held on Wednesday.

Owing to the election being
held this week, the Myrkle and
Harder company which were
billed to appear at Rea's Opera
House on Thursday night, have
postponed their engagement
untill a few weeks later.

We lieItj - lc a paper, 6 papers for 5c is our chal.
JL AlAfe lenge price. made to

rally in
day of Tpopulation have risen in their
and a bruimight and strength and con
of the dasigned Fusion to an oblivious

VTti 1 1 e nave many articles iu the mil

lYJLlAAlIlf3A y 1 linery department for less tlu:

usual value, the Rough Rider has usually sold for $100, li.ii

lenge price (J.Sc, Boys soldier caps, challenge prirr, 2."n

One lot Girls Tans, challenge price, 15c.
grave. Mr. CI

Brown Cottons, wrorth 6c per yarcl,

our challenge price 4 CtS- - the yard.

COTTON FLANNEL, fe5

price 3i CtS- - the yard.

black InThe white womanhood of last svt .
)

dcutl i
Carolina was one of the priuci
pal factors in visiting upon our
political adversaries, the just

.- - i 1 1 1 r v t
500 Ladies and gentlemen's handkerchief's worth oc

each, our challenge price, 5c each nothing
buggv ureiriDuuon, aeiear. 1N0 one

Wli. ucan conceive the immense pow-
er that woman sways even in
the political arena. When she

p Hats for men and boys really worth from 5 1.2;

tJJJ to $2.00 each, one great lot bought at a Lii-ti- n

our challenge price Sc.

tian svol
get. th.'iij

takes the sceptre iu her hand reward
The pie

COTTON FLANNEL, Better than the above lot,
really worth from 7c to 8c the yard, our challenge price
is 5 CtS. the yard.'

COTTON FLANNEL, Better grade of goods,
really a 10c quality, our challenge price 8 CtS- - the yard.

it disarms the most defant ene-
my. It puts to flight the black --.Tj Best Machiuc Spool Cot against :

The l.and mongrel hordes who, in ton, challenge prit c 3C
their own conceit, think they in this ii
are so entrenched that no power son, the

car toon ii
on earth can c;isl'.n- .neiu, but
when that sceptre, t! emblem l:rtd Zeiof power, is waved, it produces we f'-e- l l

Sunday shoes for some others would wear
OaIOGSj "em" seven days iu every week, really worth
$1.25, challenge price 89c. sizes 22 to 8's both button and
lace.

consternation, demorilization
and utter destruction. So be- - Mr,,

little d.WTare young man what political
lar Branavenue you select in life to
hometravel Listen not , to the sv- -

)leaantren song of political ambition,
1 Lakewood, this is the name of one of our

JliOGS most popular selling shoes foi Ladies both

in Spring Heel and Heel Doth button aud lace, common sense

and the new style coin and bull dog toes worth $ 75, chal-

lenge price 1.25.

but first consult the oracles of

Dr. Foore and wife of Water.,
bury, Coun., have been stopping
at the Tra nquil House for a few
days.

Quite a crowd of people as-

sembled at the Court House on
Tuesday, election day, to cast
their votes. Everything passed
off quietly.

Mr. and Mrs Kirk, of Long
Islaud, N. Y., are here visiting
their son, W. T. Kirk.

Isaac Mann, a colored man on
the Island, has proven this sum-
mer what can be done with very

sister,
Duuton

The t.

white womanhood, and they
will guide you in the proper po
litical channel.

The election on Tuesday Nov.
8th was very quietly carried
on, much interest being mani-
fested by all parties. With but
one or two exceptions the mers
chants closed their places of
business and gave the day to
solid work for their party. The
following is a list of the officers
elected for Chowan county:
Wm. D. Welch, Representative,
Dem. H. C. Privott, Clerk of
Superior Court, Dem. Z. W.
Evans, Treasurer' Dem. M. A.
Hugher. Register of Deeds, Fu
sionist. A. Q. Elliott, Sheriff,
Fusionist. J. D. Bullock, Cor-
oner, Fusion ist. Frank Wood,
Commissioner, Dem. M. H.
Hughes, Commissioner, Fusion-is- t.

Jeremiah Ellis, Commis-
sioner, Fnsionist.

struck l

blasted tlADA REHAN'S STATUTE. 11 All of our $2.50 and $3.00 shoes for Ladies
fellOGSj . for this sale only, the challenge price $1.98. many PiThe celebrated "Silver statue begin to

deadly vl
to prcve

Which was on exhibition
at the World's Fair, and for
which it is said Ada Rehau
posed, is now suspected to be
worth less than 1,000, says the
Topeka Journal, although it has
always been supposed to be sol

It will
Democr.Good quality of Talcdn Powder, cha.'-r- :

price Sc box. page of

little effort, in raising peas and
gourds. He has one gourd vine
that has on it 48 large
gourds fully matured; and some
one gave him a single "wonder
derful pea" which he planted
and gathered one half gallon
clean peas therefrom. The viue
grew twelve feet in length.

proudly
id silver and to have a value of won, hal

cents:The Best Hook and Eyes, usual price one of
now 3c. or two cards for 5c. piece bei

Culpepi

Cotton Flannel Drawers for men, really a good

quality, fullsizes, guaranteed to fit, really worth
much more, our challenge price 25c. yet pair.

Drawers for men, a better quality, usual price

50c., challenge price 35c a pair.

OA A Di My Boquet and Butter Milk Soap,

UUAil 3 cakes in a box, challenge price
5cperbox- -

thief.
We are informed that a few

enterprising people have repair-
ed the old swamp road recently
so that it is quite possible this is
a step in the right direction, we
have often wondered why it was
that the two counties of Camden
and Currituck did dot come to
gather and put a good road
across there. It would be a great
benifit to both counties, socially
and financialy.

Died at her home near Nor
folk Nov. 7th 1898 of Pneuuios
nia Mrs. Robert Brazille, formaly
Miss Jennie Gray if Moyock
aged about 30 years, she leaves
a husband and one child to
mourn her loss, she was a duti-fu- ll

daughter, a kind and loving
wife and devoted mother, the re-
mains were brought out on the
train. Tuesday and buried at
Northwest.
Tis hard to say farewell,

To those we love most dear
Tis hard to give our darling up

Or stay the heartfelt tear.

Last, but by no means the least, upon t'i: Tha
A Skin Disease
In a Terrible Condition with

Scrofula Sores
the resul
without!

The sooner a cough or cold is cured
without harm to the sufferer the better.
Lingering colds aie dangerous. Hack-
ing coughs is distressing. Why suffer
when such a cough cure is within
reach? It is pleasant to the taste.
Griggs & Son.

is our stock of ready to wear Clothing ir Mtn'

Boys and Children. It is our intention to close

out this entire stock, hence we offer c.t: nie.y

low prices during this Challenge Sale.
publicaij
we loyal
ticket; t

losophi(
diet of t

When you ask for De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve don't accept a counterfeitor imitation. There are more cases ofPiles being cured by this, than all
others combined. Griggs & Son.

Carolini

$30,000.
Some time after the World's

Fair the statue was brought to
Topeka for exhibition, and
while it was there creditors of
the Chicago firm which owned
the statue attached it and had a
receiver appointed for the prop
erty.

Those who have claims against
the statue now offer to sell for
less than 1,000, but the owners
do not seem disposed to accept
the offer, although they have
been frequently notified of it.
This leads to the suspicion that
the "silver statue" is composed
largely oi lead and is not "worth

1,000.
In the meantime it is kept here

in the cellar of Samuel Barnum,
Jr., vt ho is the receiver appoin-
ted by Judge Hazen.

Bears the si Ttl8 KinJ Yon Have Alwavs Rrwrrto

A noi
11 fact 11 rdPeople who wish to Save Money will trade here. People know what we advertise to do

WE DO.
tyoijumeijts and Gravestones.

purcha
City M'
Creek,

Took Hood's Sarsaparilla and Is
Better than for 10 Years.

" I had a skin disease which was very
troublesome. I took a great deal of
strong medicine which did not do me
any good and I was at last obliged to give
up. I was in a sort of stupor some of the
time. . Scrofula sores broke out and I
could get nothing to do me any good.
My daughter told me of a woman who
was afflicted as I was and who found re-
lief in Hood's Sarsaparilla. I concluded
to try this medicine. At that time 1 was
in a terrible condition with sores on my
head and body. The first few doses of
Hood's Sarsaparilla seemed to give me
relief, and in a short time the sores be-
gan to heal. My appetite improved and Ifelt like a new man. I am now in better
health than for 10 years." S. M. Ghiee,
Winnsboro, Fairfield Co., Little River,
South Carolina. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5.

Hood's Pills '1E

J
Our Illustrated Catalogue, No.
10, which we mail free, con-
tains a variety of designs of
Marble and trranite Memorials,
and will help you in making
a proper selection. Write for
it; we will fatisfy vou as to

establisl
mauufai
tclegrajl

i
CASTORIA

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

pany isS9 gest in the South.
use a 001
lumber

THE
COUPER MARBLE WORKS

' (Established 50 Years.)
E159 to 163 Bank Street.Norfolk, Va.

Bears the
Signature of 54 and 56 VJater Sreot, Slizabeth City II, C.

or
o

Bean tie
Signature
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